
2022 - 2023                           
Legacy Preparatory Christian Academy  

Athletic Booster Club  
Sponsorship Contract  

 
Legacy Preparatory Christian Academy (LPCA) Booster Club would like to invite you to take advantage of our various sponsorship 
opportunities we have available. You will have the option to showcase your business across several sports venues that will enable 
your company to reach a broad range of prospective customers throughout our community while providing financial support to 

the LPCA Athletics. As a part of your generous support, three times a year, we will also highlight your company’s sponsorship 
through Social Media posts that reach our students, families and the community. You will also be recognized year round on our 

Legacy Athletic website.  Our current sports include, Football, Volleyball, Cross Country, Cheer, Basketball, Track & Field, Baseball, 
Softball, Swimming and Golf. We look forward to working with you. 

 
 Advertiser-Company Name:____________________________________________________________________________ 

 Contact Person:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Phone: (_____) _______________________________ Email: __________________________________________________  

       Legacy Family: ______YES    ______NO     Advertiser or Company Representative Signature:_________________________ 

Select 
"X" SPONSORSHIP LEVEL  COST  

 PRIDE Sponsor (Presenting Sponsor - limited to 3 available)  $  3,000  
  MANE Sponsor (limited to 20 available)  $  1,500  
  ROAR Sponsor  $   750  
  LION Sponsor  $   500  

 ADD-ON OPTIONS  

 
Pre-Roll Commercial Spot for live streaming game coverage (available to PRIDE 
and MANE level sponsors) - 5 Available $ 1,000 

 
Sport Specific Website Banner Ad (available to ROAR and LION level sponsors) - 5 
Available $  300 

 Game Time Sponsor (quarter, inning, set, etc) Varies 

ARTWORK REQUIREMENTS: 
All artwork must be 300 dpi or better and in PDF or JPEG format (PDF print ready is preferred). Electronic files for artwork may be 
submitted by email to lpcabooster@gmail.com. 

PAYMENT INFORMATION: 
Please make checks payable to LPCA Booster Club, Memo: Sponsorship Contract. Please send this form with payment to: Legacy 
Preparatory Christian Academy, Attention: Athletic Department (Rachel Alarid), 9768 Research Forest, The Woodlands, TX 77354. If paid 
online there is a credit card fee.  
 
QUESTIONS: Call or email Rachel Alarid - (832) 381-0000 , ralarid@mac.com 
All proceeds are used to support LPCA and its student athletes and athletic teams.Legacy Athletic Booster Club is a registered 501(c)3 organization with Tax 
ID #32-034374564. 
Contributions to Legacy Athletic Booster Club are tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor with any questions. 
 

mailto:lpcabooster@gmail.com


2022-2023 Corporate Sponsorship Packages 
 

PRIDE Sponsorship (presenting sponsor(s) - limited to 3 available) $3000/year 
★ Company logo and direct link on Legacy Athletic website via Header Ad on desktop version and Splash 

Screen Ad and Header Ad on app version  
★ Banner displayed at Holcomb Family Football Field, Legacy Baseball Field, and Gym 
★ Player of the Week sponsor highlight once per varsity sport 
★ Sponsor specific ad post on Booster social media 3x per year 
★ Announcer shout outs at home games 
★ Recognition on website and VYPE magazine 
★ Platinum family membership benefits included 
★ Option to purchase Pre-Roll commercial spots for streaming game coverage @$1000 (5 available per year)  

 
MANE Sponsorship (limited to 20 available) $1500/year 

★ Company logo and direct link on Legacy Athletic website via banner ads on desktop and app version 
★ Banner displayed at Holcomb Family Football Field, Legacy Baseball Field, and Gym 
★ Player of the Week sponsor highlight once per varsity sport 
★ Sponsor specific ad post on Booster social media 3x per year 
★ Announcer shout outs at home games 
★ Recognition on website and VYPE magazine 
★ Option to purchase Pre-Roll commercial spots for streaming game coverage @$1000 (5 available per year) 

 
ROAR Sponsorship $750/year 

★ Banner displayed at Holcomb Family Football Field OR Legacy Baseball Field and Gym 
★ Sponsor specific ad post on Booster social media 3x per year 
★ Announcer shout outs at home games 
★ Recognition on website and VYPE magazine 
★ Option to purchase Sport Specific Banner Ad on Legacy Athletic website and app @$300 (limit 5) 

 
LION Sponsorship $500/year 

★ Banner displayed at Holcomb Family Football Field OR Legacy Baseball Field OR Gym 
★ Sponsor thank you post on Booster social media 
★ Recognition on website and VYPE magazine 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 



 
 



 


